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Now all eve will be upon Wash
ington again for a few monthi.

President Diaz, of Mexico, is a
most successful man. Be keeps
right on succeeding himself.

that G. Washington's hatchet
has been found, it mar be used to
nail a few lies about his truthfulness.

Hon. Henry Watterson is to lec
ture in Sterling. Feb. 8, under the
auspices of the Men's union of that
city.

WaaJt-y-,

1896.

Now

All cabinet booms must necessar
ily be wrapped in Canton flannel tbia
winter to keep them from being fros.
bitten.

A nvitOTisT put a Chicago police.
roan to sleep. Has Svengali been
Hway from Rock Island without Chief
Ktzers knowledge?

The Albany, Whiteside concty
Weekly Herald is to change hands,
E. A. Bishop becoming editor and
proprietor, succeeding Cook & Mc- -

(J rath.

The chainless bicycle seems to be
considered an es'abiisbel thing, and
the proppict for common use is
growing brighter. The coming sea
Hon is likely to see many such wheels
It will be a great improvement.

Quite a number of senators hove
come to the conclusion that they
wouldn't eive up the senate for the
lines t cabinet position qu earth. Un
doubtedly the major warmly ap
proves this admirable sentiment.

It turns out that one Bryan elec
tor was chosen in California. Mar--

tia defeats FliLt, a McKtnley elector.
by 492 votes. The total electoral
vote therefore stands McKinley 271,
Bryan 176. And the states stand
thus: McKinley 21, Bryan 22, di
vided 2.

It Is predicted that Henry C.
Payne, ol Milwaukee, the aggressive
opponent of honest labor, will be
secretary of the interior. A pres
ident ol tbe Milwaukee street car
company he made himself obnoxious
to the toiling masses. He treated
the men in his employ without any
consideration whatever, and refused
to arbitrate anv difficulties. How do
laboring men like this picture?

President Not Notified.
The Rock ford Star calls attention

to the curious fact referred to by
Senator fcaniunas, wnen be was
asked how a president-elec- t is to
know he has been elected. The re.
ply was "by reading tbe newspap-
ers." The president-elec- t is not
otherwise notified. According to
the law, the vice-preside- after the
returns from the electoral college
have been canvassed, announces to
the congress in joint session the
choice of the electors for president
and vice-preside- nt for the ensuing
term. Alter reading in the newspa
pers that he ha been so honored, the
preBiueut-eie- ci goes to nasningtou
to be sworn in. Meantime the presi
dent, still in omce, is also dependent
upon the newspapers for information
as to tbe identity of his successor,
And to. President Cleveland, having
read in tbe papers, or in the Con
eressional Becord, that Mai. McKin
ley is to be the next president, will
can at tbe latter' lodgings a day or
two before the end of his term to pay
nis respects, finally, on the inaug
oral day, Msj McKinley will happen
up to tbe capitol on the
strength of wbat the newspapers
nave tola mm, and be sworn in. xbe
American government's machinery
tacitly recognizes the press as a
necessary part of modern civiliza
tion.

Scotch Thrift Again,
When the history of the Elaekwall

tunuel comes to bo written, the story
will bo incomplete rnless it includes an
account of the w.lowing incident
Quite recently tbe men who were work-
ing as usual in the compressed air lock
were alarmed to hear first a rushing
sound and then an ominous roar, fol
lowed m turn by the bursting open of
tne ground overhead. Before they had
time to guess what had happened their
jackets and even their shirts flew off
their backs in shreds, as if by magic.
and some bags of cement were hurried
away by the tremendous draft of the
moment The men fortunately kept
their heads, and to far as circumstances
would permit remained at their posts
ready to cope with any emergency.

One of tho gang, however, was great- -
ij uisuPHsea. nowiing in a most unac--
count auie manner, ne Hastened to the
end 01 tbe tunnel. "Let me outl Let
me out!" he cried to the man in charge
of the cntrauce to the air chamber, and
he was speedily assisted in the lift to the
upper regions. Seeiug him pale, ex-
hausted, and attired only in his trous
ers, those at tbe mouth ox the shaft

ascertain tne" nature anfl extent of bis
injuries. "Are you much hnrtr asked
one. "lire me ma vest, " traspea uw
refugee. "What's the matter with
you?" inquired another, to which he
impatiently made reply, "ire me ma
vest, nion, an dinua stan glowerin
there.'

Finding cross examination useless,
search was made for the missing gar--

tnent, which had been drawn through
the burst in the tunnel by the draft,
and was mingled with the remains of
other similar articles. It bad half a sov-
ereign in the pocket! Hence the thrifty
Scotchman's anxiety, for, like his fel
low workmen, he had escaped without
personal injury. London Daily Tele
graph.

Kept Hi Head.
It is not safe to joke among an orien

tal people uuless yon understand their
manners and customs. Lord Charles
Beresford, who accompanied the Prince
of Wales in India, relates a funny inci
dent of the journey, which just escaped
being a tragic one.

"We were elephant shooting in Cey
lon," he says, "and were driving back
to Colombo, when the horses in the
wagonette showed signs of fatigue.
Lord Aylesbury, who was on the box,
took the reins from our Tamil coach
man, whereupon tne animals swervea
jufct as we were crowing a rude bridge.
and the whole equipage, passengers and
all. were precipitated into the nullah
below.

"No oce was hurt. I playfully be
labored the coachman with a bundle of
elephants' tails and then told him to
mount tho box. At the same time I
turned to the Malay sergeant and said
in solemn tones:

" 'Cut that man's head off.
"He. thinking it an awful crime to

upset the prince, instantly drew his sa
ber and rushed at the coachman.

"Fortunately tho coachman under
stood Luglish and scrambled on to a
ledge of rock out of reach. Seeing that
my joke had nearly caused a catastrophe.
I called out to tho sergeant

" 'The prince has graciously pardoned
him. Let him come down.

So the coachman kept his head on his
shoulders, and there was no harm done.
but he had not understood

not got the As mtUy
English friends themselves are wont to
remark, "Only fawncy!"

Xcarned the Funnel Trick.
Jerry Lynch Las finally learned the

funnel trick. He took it in two doses-- one

on evening and tbe other the
next. The senator sauntered np to the
Bohemian club the other day and saw
two or three of the younger members
attempting a new feat, and he watched
them with interest. One of them stuck
a lunnei in tbe top or bis trousers.
threw his head back, placed a SO cent
piece on his forehead and tried to drop
it in the funnel by slowly lowering his
head. After all had failed Jerry in
sisted on trying it, though all bad tried
to dissnade him from attempting a feat
too difficult for them. The funnel was
placed in the waistband of his trousers,
and he threw back his head to receive
the coin on his expansive brow. At that
juncture a pitcher of ice water was emp
tied into the funnel, and by the time
Jerry got through dancing the jokers
had vanished. The senator's temper im-
proved with dry raiment, and the next
night at the club he started in to show
a couple of friends the funnel trick.

"It's this way," he explained.
put the funnel in the top of yonr panta
loons, so, then throw your head back,
so, and wowl

Again Jerry was forced to change his
raiment, and he is not showing people
what he knows about the funnel trick.

San Francisco News Letter. '

Aa Invalids Kiahtd:
Tho difficulty of changing a night'

dress when a sick person is too feeble to
aid the process is a problem, the suffer
er being often quite exhausted by the
effort. Experience of this has taught me
that a design for a nightdress that
would slip on without strain or diffi
culty would be a boon and a blessing.
The simplest way is to it button
all the way from neck to hem.

One of these is of long cloth, trimmed
with insertion and embroidery, the yoke
of alternate tucks and insertion. It
opens all the way to the feet, the but-
tons concealed by the trimminc:
but, if liked, the trimming mav cease in
the ordinary way a little below the
waist, a neat false hem worked with
buttonholes carrying down the neces
sary opening to the feet. For 6uch a
garment about 4 or 5 yards of long cloth
will be required, 44 yards of insertion
and 9 yards of embroidered edging, if
tbis is brought all the way down the
front. fittsburg Dispatch.

Catching-- a Tartar.
To catch a Tartar" recalls a storv.

101a at least two centuries aeo. of an
Irish exile in the service of the Austrian
government who was captured by a Tar
tar horseman and who shouted back to
his captain that he had caught a Tartar,
bnt that the fellow refued to be
brought into camp.

The beat aalve la the wjrld for
outs, bruises, sores, ulosrs, salt
rheum, fever sores,
hands, chilblains, corns
eruptions, end positive'- . .puna or no pay requirwo. n
an teed to give perfect satisfaction, w.
money refunded, moe oenta per
box. For sale bT Hart UUemeyer

Far Over BITty Years
Mrs. Winslow's Soothing Syrup has
oeen nsea ror cnuaren teeming, it
soothes the child, softens the gums,
allays all pain, cures wind colic, end
is the best remedy for diarrhoea.
Twenty-fiv- e eenta a bottle

The person who disturbed the con-
gregation last Sunday by coughing is
requested to to call on M. F. Bahn-se- a

and get a bottle of Foley's Honey
crowded eagerly round him. anxious to j and Tar which always Rives relief.
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siDe
With Hood's Barsapa- - BjnBJ

rilla," Sales Talk," and H 2 I ffshow that this medi- - ate
cine has enjoyed public confidence and
patronise to a greater extent than any
other proprietary medicine. This is be-

cause it possesses greater medicinal merit
nd prod aces greater cures than any other.

bis not what we say, but what Hood's
Barseparilla does, that

Tells the Story.
All advertisements of Hood's Sarsaparilla,
like Hood's Sarsaparilla itself, are honest.
We have never deceived the public, and
this with its superlative medicinal merit,
is why the people haveabidingconfidence
in it, and buy Hood's Sarsaparilla almost
to the exclusion of all others.

Customers Want Hood's.
"We order Hood's Sarsaparilla in large

quantities and it is the only blood purifier
which a druggist can buy in large quanti-
ties without risk. It is seUing very rapidly
and customers who buy it once are sure
to call for Hcod's the next time. We be
lieve Hood's Sarsaparilla must possess
true merit in order to retain its popular-
ity Its sales exceed all similar prepara
tions and its praises are often heard.'
L. Boxmeb & Sox, Springfield, Illinois.

Thousands of druggists say the same.

Mood
Sarsaparilla

fsthebest In fact the One True Blood Purifier.
Prepared only by C I. Hood & Co., Lowell. Mass.

are the only pills to taketlOOa S FllIS witli Hood i cUrsaparilla.

Amusements
Ja-Ja-rpcrj

Cbas. Bum, Manager.
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DECEMBEK

Tbeatre,

Greatest,

'The Players,"
t'tder tht mMiagament cf A. A.
Wnrce. rupiortu? tbe tterlltg
young actor.

ALEXANDER LEONARD,
and America's faTorlte ae'r.ta.

MISS HENRIETTA BROWN,
and a earefally selected romrisay
of aniata In tbe p ay entitle!.

Lannlgan's Luck
Dnrinz ihe actl-- n of 1h n'ST the letet new

and np to date tone, dar.ee t.nd ,p clvtits will
u.ir..urra ov Mt-ss-r rrana JKrion. 4. t. Mi-- s Cl.rs Mlrto-i- . ati s Vlnrlnia

Marion ard Mls Lc h aUnhi-11- .

Frices to, n and S c. ReaKrred aeata now
on aale at Itlener a jewelr sioea.

Of

7.

SPECIALTIES:

TAISEASES
Nose, Throat,

Dec.

America's

Eye, Ear,
Lungs,

Stomaoh, Skin and Blood.
Rupture eared without use.

of knife

DR. DANIEL,
BOOMS 8 and 7, McMauus
Building, corner Second

and Maim streets, Davenport.

OFFICE HOURS:
t a. m. to IS m. and X to S
p. m. Evenings, Wednes-
days and Saturday!, 7 to 8 p.
m. Sundays, S to 8 p. m.

rrel4xlxoxAe

aaiDT

Oant rear Horn ni Earn smtss.

btnsLRetiy Bros.
Real Estate,
Insurance and Loans

Room 4, Mitchell Lynde b'ue
Teler bona 1003.

PenriYnoYAL pills
AJYAfcy. s as- fan i - fm

Tgk y waaasiai Mat rtSfcw

T a

dim at

IT SBAIX RETURN.
To be I

If rood aAvtew
Toa'd aire to sons and daacbtert:

Tell girl or lad
That aa Ahei ad

Is bread eta: oa lie water.

WANTED

TITAXTED-- a OOOrKURLPMtGF.XERAL
v v bom work at Sis skxteeaiB atrrwt.

WANTED SCHOLARS TO T.RX
at Mr. Krtly s MTtiv-fourt-

street. bJ furolbe a perfect Hums
ettart and three weeks limtnicuowa for f& la

oaneetioa witA the trad.

TIT ANTKD AGENTS. LADY OB CENT! J!
V aaaa. to repreaeat weU elb!thrdbouse. Ouaraateed aalarvsSO per month and

fwMaHH Address A.. A BOl's office
Enclose stamp fur reply.

WANTED-- A MTDDLF. AGED. M AHPrTO
can write a fair band and t

willing to bustle. Ooe obo I, pertntaeaily
l.mu-- here and baa bad tmw bu4ne

Must be sober. Indu-irto- os and wllt-in- c

to work for moderate wave at steady ee
pioTKenL Aouras'-nr- . n. .. msARuC.

TOR RTNT.

TWR RENT A NICE FLAT. IXQCtRE
at IHW Third avenue.

f2OR RENT TWO LAIO.E STORE ROOM"
A7 on corner of Kour.h avenue aadTweauetb
street. Keicly tlrua.

TjlOR RENT FIVE-ROO- FLAT. Sl EIGH-J- -

teentb street. Inuulre ot J. Dl Tavlur.
Nineteenth street.

"COR RENT-FTRNIS- ROOM. VERY
I? convenient to bu-in- ee center with bot
water neav. Addressx. 1 . 2., Aiu.cs offloe.

TTV)R RENT SEVEN PVM HOrSE PN
A. Second avenue: mulrm conveniences:
aiao six room bouse, by a. W . Hurat

TOR SALE.

"EVOR SALE -- CHORE CITY
t to 1 5M.

Keidy Bros.

LOTS FROM
fcicatioa lua deaire.

TjrOR SALE A FIXE rOTTAflE. LARGE
A? lot. In South Heights; can be bad at a
bargain. Kekly liroa.

"LTKR SALMIS COTTAGES RANGING
X1 from tmt to H.tiM la price ladlOerent
HMnuitiea. Keiay tsrus.

TTtOR S ALE A GOOD 7 ROOM HOUSE ON
- Twentietb street: lanrrhit: can be bad

low flirure II taken soon. Held; Mrua.

TOR SALE A GOOD BARGAIN IN A LOT
a- on ruin avenue, net ween Fifteenth and
bixteenib streets: oxl. Keidy Utn.

XjlOR SAf.E A GOOD LARGE. ROOM COT
a. tsire on arenue: lanre lot
included, a splendid barKsia.

Bavin
Bran.

T7V1R SALE A MODERN HorSEOF VINEA rooms on Eighteenth street between
mxtn sna beventn avenue, a good buryaia.

TTtOR sale Winn will rv a rtvp.
place on Twenty second street, nuts nf

eeventa avenue: large lot; food bareala.

TORSALE-- i. WILL HPY A 8PLKN
A. did house: kit 7SxlM: lanre barneasy terms: weU located and high and dry,

TJK 8ALR- - TWO Pirt'ESOF RESIDENC E
A. propertvoa Twentieth street. nw
modern. ill take other property In tradeor part payment. Keidy Bros.

Ketay

TOR BALE A TWOSTORY HOfSFa. larce stlenrM h,m n.,iM ..
' Fifth avenue near street. Can
dc nougnt cneap. Keidy liroa.

"ClOn SALE A NEW MODRKV HOrSE ONA Fifth avenue and Twentv-ntnt- atreet.narora aroer reMOrnce: will take
piece ot property la trade. Keidy liroa.

"COR 8 ALK-- A DOCHI.E HOfSEON FIFTH
- avenue: all modern Improvements: realsper rmmin: nnner nsrt nf t ha hiv- -

aood bargain for investor. Keidy liroa.

SALE A PLENDin TlARtlATM Ol
Twentvera.ml ;rr-rt-. Seeentband lilirbth avenues, two dwellins-- : will pay Idwu. wwtm. m WTCUKDL ItCKiy ttTOa.

I1YA Hotfoot Dud. A. K u. S H . M
atd Duf-k-f D..: pe-f.- r and dead,a "anbun suet I, Dav

MISCELLANEOUS.

pOR SALE OR TRADE A OCOD
in .inctccnin street, iuxzvs

wui hwk iui iima. neiay if

snt

w,t.

t.T

lot
run.

pOR TRADE A FINE PIECE OF PROP.
-- - erty near city umita. will trade for Ksn--

k li 1 tnm rou--

XjlOR SaLE OR TRADE A FINE RESI-w-
re,no Klnieenib street: larre lot.take a rood farm or suburban Dronert in

- .. .usu ucr iui leave ,iat Aaovaoffl-Teaver- Beral reward will
la.u. ana no queaucrs asaea.

SALESMEN WANTED ALL OVER THE
k ' United States for tbe new addlnr ma-chine, required in every oOice. store and fae-tor-

price very lo . Standard Tradtna- - Com- -i") . iwiHiwu xcw lork. is. Y.

J0HH0LK&C0,

(hnoralCcmtTwicrs

ZZOUSS BTJZZaDTjstS

latsttBsi
Vast

Siding, Flooring, Waiaaooating

18th atreet. bet. 4th and 8th evenues

stop x.osraa zxoxnsir,
Sparalata jadictonaly aad asoM rtak.
Our Syndicate Pisa, adoraa

learlirn tnaaclera, aa aaprsdsaud latcm
O tCR OCNT

frofita wwaUy feea.-d- .

NEW SYNDICATE NOW FORMING
Piswosetaa thtaf partca'an, Xarbft

mow Buuea irse ; for at

at I

be

1st Waal

all

ear

fan aao
write

DeWolf akCo., BaakawaaaA Broken ,
SB araadwBf, a. y. Clay,

Yonifi

Mfe
THE

Spot Gash Department

stohc.

Eaiitieg trade continues.
Makes prevailing price ily

lwer than ever la
the btatory of our wonderful
growing business alas
cheaper than eheebrre.
Ty Kxpxiiioa ino open.
IloiiUy puiuhae cared for
until wanud. Tbis week
we n u. pt ices on seatocable
merchandise that will be
bread wieners to our custo-
mer. Visitor equally wel-

come as purchasers.

Cloaks, Jackets and Furs.
Dain black braver cloaks, tb

quarter length, bcx front, plaited
bact, H.uid velvet collar, worth

7 6 J. tar this sale 13 S3.
Black boucie isckeL. shield front.

high collar and new sleeves, quarter
faced, button trimmed, usual ttrice
tlO.50. for tbis rale 7.60.

Mistes' jackt-t- (sue 8 to 18 years)
fine teater cLeviot and boucie, very
latest, (a manufacturer's sample
line), vrrv newest stvles. shield
fronts, high ctillars. puff sleeves and
button ttimmed, f I 94. t5.0. 7.&0
and (9 op to f 15, worth t per cent
more.

French conev far SO Inches
long, 100-inc- h sweep. 6 collar.
lull lineal, cheap at f 10, for this
saie Y3.V9.

BIO

Oar

can.
loch

Uuffs and Boas.
Black coney muffs, satin lined, full

repoUr sse, always f 1.60: for this
sale tic

A better black coney moff. down
filled, well worth 2; for this sale
f 1 Si.

Uenuiae mink scarfs, dark color
extra long, with patent spring head
claws and tail, worth 12 60: for this
sa'e fl 75.

Brook mink scarf, sprier bead with
claws and tail, worth 12; tor this sale
1125.

Uolidav osttich boas. We have
just openea a complete line or oa.
trlch bras raegiujt front f 10 to 1.98.

Child's lor sets, muff and cape,
. . . . . . . ... .

worm si; tor tuit saie ova.

Colored Dress Goods.
10 pieces mi ted suitlog finished on

both sides, usual or Ice 23o. for this
sale 121 e per yard.

38-io- ca ail wool German Henrietta
in browo. ardlnal, myrtle, navy acd
black, usual price oUc, lor tbis sa e
zvo per vara.

64-inc- h twilled back broadcloatb
ia navv, brown, csrdinal, wine and
black, always sold at fl, sale price
oa per yard.

66-inc- h boucie cloakieg for chil
dren's coats, in red and black, and
orown ana Mace, nsuai price f i. ror
this sale 79c p-- yard.

' Black Dress Goods
h silk finished Henrietta,

usual price 75c, for thli sale 60c per
yard.

40-in- black liitrd soliel In all
tbe latest designs, usual price tl. for
this sale 5c per yard.

Veiling.
25 inch all wool berge veiling, us

ual price sac, lur this sale 100 per
yard.

Crockery Department
rnOMTIOM TO HOLIDAY UL'YEKA.

Knar ia thai tima for won t Heoirle
wnat yon wisn vo parcnaie

f . 1 &

tho last sim.,. Bkm ...r.tliUi,
a rush and confosioo. but make your
selection now. ana nave tne gooa.
put to one tide to be delivered wi
WA alak Tk.l I . V. . mmwJ v vm.vtim SUSS WS U m J Vi

our customers are doing every day
vvewisnto call special attent

to this rfanaetmsnt fa la nnt a a

line with ns, but is one of tbe
features oi our business, it is
hta epnalraew f a X. 1 9

isin

We invite you to inspect grand
upiv uiDoer ware, rnvma
American nnrealslns Fesneh
n.rmta fTklnas Tku. ass
opn tok. nod can b parrhd
BftW a l tn rsee sst - U- J aw e Vl Jaava3B. V J

sa'esmen that have made this bosi
m : 1 . . k. .taaann

thowiegyon bowsetscan made
to maj atnoont tnat ye n

want to invest. Come early end
win give you eome splendid point

for
till

ion
ide

one

our
and
and

io
in

bsve

llftll attlH mA
in be
up iuii 7

we

YOUi h OeOOHOS

Th.ffCOfiWci Of

That would iotc rest you uid prove a source of
betefit to yoj are ready for your Itupectioa at
R. Cramptoa & Co'a. No more complete line
cut be found anywhere in this vicinity. Books
on Selene?, HUtory, Travel. Art and Religion.
Everything deirab!e in Current Literature, and
a complete line of Stationery

The Leading Chicago Dailies.- -

Ihe Weekly Pictorial and fcremokt weelly
par era.

Society Journels and Fashion Mrgtzlnes.

In fact any and everything ia up-to-da- te

Literature coDstantly on hand.

Any convenient atrangiment made t9
p'case patrons.

R. CRAMPTON & CO.
17SS SFjOOKD AVF.XUE.

THE SCHOMACKER
Elcetro-Gol- d Strisg Piincj

Have attained their celebrity eolely oa acooaat ot Merit. Wherever
publioly exhibited la eompeUtloa they have lavarlably reoeited

--1 THE H1G11KSY AWATuI

At the International Exhibition at Crystal Palace, ff. la IS6I,over 100 pianos on eihiblUoa First Prtse to tbe Rohontackw faacAt the Franklla UeUtate U Philadelphia la 1S, 1868, act ega a
U 1874.

At the American Institute la New Tork la 16".
At tbe Maryland lastitnte ia Baltimore ia 14.At the lateraetloaal Exhlbitloa la Philadelphia la 117a.

Tl SCIIOKACXEK PlAMOS aECEtVED THE HlClIST AWARDS

aeu oosmacotrtLff roe M raaaa at

Wallace's Music Store

(LADIES' CAPES.

!

Q

1DIES JACSET8.

r

Books- -

aod5upp!lea.

Look Here
WILL WAST

Lin twin Steam
I1DUIQ

THIS

WE CAN

114 T7.

Hot
Water,

tVVriX EIlIIEIt,

DAVIS COMPANY
BawWBtomUkBt.

DEE III i2, 114 W.2:STl)iVT0HT

Great Purchase and of
a Manufacturer.

Stock of

jackets, Capes,

M alaraetfT. F.los
naabla CkcsVrapa IWBsUB ssrCaa.araiesBrass Caua) .B

L
blrcsil a last.. '
kwkt Jacast.aiiaUarS
" Jacaat I(W

A

CHI LDHEaVS JACIXXTS -- c to it--

aaafatam.' ri toa ftai Owrve- - tb - t'4- 1 11 IH

0v frea
l'S

TalZLUXTCll'ar Triniaaed Hats at IS Per Oct Deoonet

or

K tM naa. f JT S- - f3 ss ft t
O.VtJI AWAT WltS vrjr awrcbaawaf ar will 1t fre a Xaas Traa. I

BEE
114 West 8eeoa4 Etreet,

YOU

Capital

Coiler

WINTER.

Sale

Suits.

Baajrsret.ax

b HIVE f
DiVEHrOBT.


